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Barley Production
in South Dakota
B ment pracl!ces. Tobe successful in producing barky,you
,\RLEY 1s PARTICCVRLY

adapted

10

g?od culmr.al and

manage

should:
I.Sclcctanadaptcdandrecommcndcdvariety.
2. Use d<"an, pure, high germinating seed.

3.Treatallsccd.
4.Maimainsoilfuti!ity.
5.Controlwecds.
6.Thrcshcarc£ully1oprevenrskirmcdandbrokmkcrnels.
i. Store grain at !101 more than 13.5% moinurc.
CLASSES OF SARLEY

F«d barky varieties can be ,:rown in all areas of the state.
Mo,toftheOOrleynopinSouthDakotaismcdforli"cstockfec,I,
muchofitkingfedonthefarn,whcrcitisraisc,d
Barlcyisavaluablcfcedforallclasscsofli\"CStock.l1isagoo<l
foed for growing animals and for fattening purposes it compares

fo1·orablywithcorn.hhasmorctotaldigcuiblenuuicn1spcrl00
Jl0Ulldsthanoauandslightlyle5stha11corn
Under average growing conditions and with adequate wil
fertility,barlcywillproducemorepoundsoffccdortotaldigesli
blenutricntspcracrethan wil\oou.Duringthc 10-yearpcriod
1949-58,theaveragcyie!do(barleyforallofSouthDakou,was
l9.3bwhclspcracrcor926.4poundsofgrain_Thea,·crageyield
ofootsfortheses.a.me !Oyearswas28.4bushel,pcracreor908.8
poundsofgrain.Comparcdon the basis of cash income per acre,
usingp,.,vailingmarkctprice,,thereisadefinitcad,·antageof
bar!cyo,·crool.5.
Maltingbarleyisgencrallyi,::rownonlyi111hcl1northeaslcm

~!:,~7,:~e\:~:11;,;~~~'j:7,~g ci;,\~~-o~:al~~n'.~j;\,~:~o~:~/~y ff: Ji,~:
by food proces,or, and brrn•cries. The rricc premium 1~1id for
mahingb.1rkyornfee<lbarlc)'\'aries. bmi,oftensubstacuial. If
:•ouare in the mahingb.1Tkypro<luctionarrn.you5houldcon
sidcrraisingbarlcyforthisprcmiummarke1.
Mahing ,·arictks are those that ha,c bttn test~'<! and appro,·cd
by 1hc ,~ahing and brewing industry. These varicti.es µassess
charac1cmdcsdcemcdnecessari'forrncces,fulprocess,ng.llow•
e,·cr.anapprol'edantlrecommentled,·arie1ydoesno1guar3ntee
that malting quality will be obtained
BARLEY IN THE ROTATION

Experiment 11ation temindica1ebarkydoesbc11er following
an lntcrtilk,I or row crop (han following anothn small grain. The
highest yields were obtained in those rotations which included a
cultin1cdcropandalegu1necrop.Barlcyalsodoeswellonsum
merfollow.Barlcyisohcnusedas:icompanioncropforunder
Jtcdingoflcgumesandgrnsscs.
SOIL FERTILITY IS IMPORTANT

Barlcyisapoorcroptoplanton!owfertili1ysoil.~fa11yform
,f adeciuate
wilferulny,smaint:iinedthroughuseolltgumesandwise,,seof
commercial fertilizer, many crop foilunes could be pre,·entcd.

ers ha,~ .iJtt.ome diKournged with barl~y: howe,·er,

llrEhric,£.S•nde,wn,nJR,lphA,Clinc,•»n<ia«E•"Mion•~rorn,m1<1>,

lforleymakcsafastgrowthinearlyspringandthusrequiressuf
ficicnt a,•ailablc plant nutrients. You should tcs1 your soils to
d<:termine fcrtili1y needs.
SEEDBED PREPARATION

[)ouhlc disking and harrowing row crop land is the common
method of prcp:,ring a seedbed for barley. This methotl is rda
til'ely chc3p and fast. and it 1..a,·cs 3 to~ inches of loose, friable
soil on thernrfoce wi!h firm5oil b<:ncath. The pony-prcisdrill
and packer. attached to a plow, is an excellent 0llCNJ\'Cr sccdhed
prcparationandplantingmethod.Whcnbarlcyistofollowsmall
grai11 crop, you should plow stuhble-mukh. Siubble•mukh tillage
ishighlyrt-commcndedasi!rnntrol,soilerosion,conscf\•csmois
lUre,andcontrolswecds
Scab,afungusdisea,cofbarlcy.isoftenlscriousproble1n.
Thcsamediscaseattaekscornandtheorga"ismscanb.:carricJ
o,·ertothenextseasonbythccorn,talkrcfuse.lfscabisaprob
lem and barley is to follow corn, plow the bnd and thoroughly
CO\'Crthccornstalks.Packallplowedfandeithcrbeforeorafter
plantingtopre,·cmcxccssi,·cmoisturec,·3por.uion.
TIME Of SEEDING

When the .soil can 1-,,. properly worked with usual farming
eq.,ipmcnt, it is time to s:cd. "~!u<lding in" before the surface
,;o1lhashadachancctodryoutisno1agoodprnctice.
The usual practice on most farms is tn plant the wheat and
'latsfirst,as harlcy is more susceptible to frost in)ury. Al.$0thc
yicldsofwheatandoa1sarcretlucedmore1han1hoscofbarleyby
ddayedseeding.April 15isahou1thcoptimumsc:edingdate.
METHOD AND RATE OF SEEDING

Sccdwithagraindrill.Drillingdimibutcsthesc:eduniformly
andplacesitatauniformdepthin moist,oil where conditions
arc favorable for germination. Thismethodiscspeciallyrccorn
meoJedforthedricrarcas.Thcdccp-furrow,1hcprcssdrill,and
pony-press drills arc salisfac10ry1ypcs of grain drills. Broadcast
ing anddiskingin isacheapersc:edingrnethodandcan bejusti
fiedonsmallacreagcs.
SecdatthcrntcoflYitoll.;bushelsperacre.Wes1ernarcas
mays:ed less than I\,; bushels. lncrea5e the rates slightly for
broa<lusting.

USE GOOD SEED
The uw: of r,ure 1ttd, fru of wCl'J littd, and of high germina
tion, I> the firn p<'rcq,rnnc to 11uure a ,uccacdul crop. Ccr11ficd

sud;,,,,, auuranuo/ rood sud.
St~ T rnlmcnt. Proper ,n,J treatment with

a rtt0m""nded
sa:d fongi,id<: i, alway, a good practice Trc.ttmg aid. in the
control of co,crtd smut, .Kab, and O(h<:r KW borne discascs. The
chcm,cal olfcn prolcction to the ,n,J and 10 the small ,n,dling

s:d•~~:~:,~:~;nru:;t1::

wh;;~;:::;~:ra\5 as!;%,'.!::
the market. Thoroughmixingofthc1ttJandfongicid<:isn«o
S.:1ryforcornrlctcco,·craiicof1he1ttd.Thcactualcostpcrxrcis
,·cry l!nall. l•:xccp1: for small Jou of 1ttd, custom ueat ing has
pro\'cd ,·cry practi~al

WEED CONTROL
W.,..d, compcte with crops fo, moisture and plam nutrient. A

!=!o~-~1h~:0~~':r:: i;:~:d~t;i!t~:~ ~~ '}:::i;~~

Cuhuralcontrol in,·ol,·cs (]) uscofw.,..d fr.,.. sttd, (2)dcan
cuhi,ationofrowcrops..(3)su111mertillagcofgrainitubblc,and
(4) prncn1ing wttd =d production.
Chemical w«d con trol is practi<al for control li ng br~dlc,,f
,11sa:p1iblc wcc,Js. Barley will tolerate up to one-third pound of
2,4-D acid in an ester form or on,,-half pound in an amine form.
Spray when b;irky is in the s.Jc,,f to early boo! stage. For com•
plctcand1pc<ificinform.a1ionoosprayinganduscofhcrbicidcs
for wttd control in b.l.rky, consult )'Ollr coumy Eucnsion agent.

HARVESTING AND STORING
Mos1 of 1hc b.l.rlcy acreage is harvcsm.1 with a combine. either
dir«I or from a windrow. lkcausc of w.-c,Js. unC\·cn ripening,
shancring. anJ possible h,gh momurc of the gra,n, 1hc wmdrow
"'.I: and combm,ng method is the most common. H,ghcst quality
barlc-yi1maincJbyal!owingtliegraintogntullymamreanJ

thn::1b asJOOn 31 the grain is dry croough for safe "°'a~. The
moistun: comcm of th<- gnin r.hou!d be BY' 0 or lcu for safe
iloragc. A sai( moiRurc lc,·cl is acpecially imponam for malung
barley.
Malting barley cannot contain mo<' than S•·~ skinned and
brokcnkcrncll. Ato11cshippingpoin1 in South l)akO(a in 1958,
71.4~ of the malting barley w·u graded down beuusc of skinned
and tm,ken kernels. Proper adjustment of the, thresher or com
bine and opcraung with~ minimum cylinder speed could in mOII
cascscorrcct1hisdama1,~101hcb.lrkykerncls.

SELECTING THE BEST VARlm
Selecting the lieu: h.:irlc-y ,·ariety fora farm or fora ce rtain
field is 3n important decision. Growing an adapted variety or
\·arieties hclp,1oinsurcmorcstablc production. lgnor ingthi1
prin~iplcoftenin,·i1csdisappointmcntsandcauscsfluctuationsi n
farm income. The suii:gcs1ions. rttommcndation,, and variety
dc-Kriplionsgi,·cninthisfac11hec1shouldhclpfarmcrstochoosc
thci r ,uietie1.

VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS
The list of rttommcndcd nric1ies for Somh Dakou shown in
thetablci1bascJonE~pcrimcmStationtcstsconductedthrough0111thcRa1e. Thnr:re.;ommcnda1ion1arcb.lscdootonlyonyicld
but aho on f:Kton su.:h as c:irlincu. discasc and insect raiilancc,
straw sHcng1h, grain quality. and marht nttds. Variety recom
mendations, accordin~ to ..cropadap1a1ion areal,.. arc gi,cn in
E:,:tensionFactSh=(F.S.6).
The 1ahlc gi.-cs the imporum ch.tracttmtics of the morte com•
monly grown b.lrley ,uictics in South Dakou. The rttommcndcd
group reprcscuts a lilt of i.ooJ nricties ad~ptcJ in one or morte
arcuofthcslalC, r.ah1ingthatothcrvaric11acmayha,·clocal
intercl\WllhJ.atisfactorypcrformance. lnoomecascs,,·arie1icsn01
rccommtndcJ ITT&)' nOI be inferior lo these r«om""ndcd but may
mcrc!yrcprcscntduplica1ionofq11ali1icsalrudya,·ailablc .
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